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G enerally, they are in the worst condition. T hey  are the m ost h azar­
dous to travel. A nd they have the greatest p roportion  of unfunded needs.
Local roads and streets are the aging, often neglected orphans of 
A m erica’s highway transportation  system. If they could vote, they would 
be eligible for child support, Social Security, M edicare, and  M edicaid.
As it is, we spend nearly  four tim es m ore on farm  subsidies— $30 
billion a y ear—than  we spend on all of the n a tio n ’s local farm -to-m arket 
roads w ithout which our ag ricu ltu ral econom y cannot survive.
M ore than  90 percent of In d ia n a ’s u rb an  workforce job  com m utes 
in p rivate m otor vehicles. T hese m otorists spend, on average, 30 tim es 
m ore ju s t to m ain ta in  and insure the ir autom obiles than  they pay in user 
fees to take care of the city and  suburban  streets they travel every day.
In  Ind iana , counties, cities and  towns have jurisd iction  over 87 p er­
cent of our total road mileage, and 70 percent of the sta te’s bridges. These 
routes handle m ore than  40 percent of all vehicle miles of travel. In  m ost 
instances, they are the final access to our hom es, farm s, schools, and 
businesses.
W e c a n ’t do w ithout them . W e can ’t pu t them  up for adoption. N or 
can we afford to be indifferent or am bivalent about funding responsibilities 
for In d ia n a ’s 80,000 miles of local traffic arteries, w ith their 12,500 
bridges— 7,700 of which are rated  structurally  deficient or obsolete.
W hen looking for rem edies, however, w e’re frequently told tha t they 
can ’t be prescribed because the extent of the ailm ent h a sn ’t been fully 
defined. W e know the patient is ill. W e hope it isn ’t term inal. But w e’re 
asked to believe that the diagnosis is too inconclusive to justify  a m ajor 
operation.
In the study it perform ed for the G overnor’s H ighway Efficiency Task 
Force, the H ighw ay U sers Federation  em phasized the need for a com ­
plete, centralized inventory showing the physical condition and  the tra f­
fic and  safety characteristics of In d ia n a ’s county roads and city streets.
T he report went ahead  to recom m end that (quote), “ T he Ind iana  
legislature specify guidelines for accounting for city and  county road  ex­
penditures in o rder to provide m ore definitive inform ation on how state- 
apportioned  highway user taxes are being sp en t.”
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T hat seems reasonable enough. But the same study also acknowledges 
tha t the buying  pow er of these road and  street tax dollars, adjusted for 
inflation, is 10 percent less than  total revenue provided in 1970— 16 long 
years ago. Traffic on m any of these roadways has doubled or tripled d u r­
ing tha t period, and  heavy trucks m ake up a m uch larger percentage of 
this traffic.
F u rth er research m ay be justified, bu t the inescapable fact is tha t 
w hat we spend on these roads is not even adequate, in m ost instances, 
for barebones m ain tenance and  repair.
Since this was the only proposal in the study dealing specifically with 
accountability , the researchers apparen tly  concluded tha t state agencies 
do a m uch bette r job  of financial m onitoring  and reporting  than  do their 
local counterparts.
T his report was filed on N ovem ber 21st of last year. It was only four 
days la ter w hen State A uditor O tis Cox revealed tha t his office had  been 
sitting— uncom fortably, we hope— on $17 million in undistributed  M otor 
Vehicle H ighw ay A ccount tax receipts for nearly four years.
As it was explained, a com puter p rogram  m alfunction  resulted in 
the M V H  fu n d ’s balance being understa ted  from 1978 through  1981. 
Before the e rro r was finally discovered, the account had  an  undisclosed 
$17 m illion surplus.
I ’m  curious as to how C huck  Scholer identifies this long-lost en try  
in H E R P IC C ’S sum m ary of 1986 highway tax receipts and distributions. 
Since C harles Loos was state audito r w hen the collections went 
undetected , perhaps the $17 m illion line item  should be entered  as 'Loos 
change. ”
W hile it is adm ittedly  incom plete, there is a sizable d a ta  bank  on 
key elem ents of In d ia n a ’s local road netw ork. O ver 18,000 miles of the 
system is classified, functionally, as principal or m inor arterial routes, 
and  as m ajor or m inor collectors.
These are the m ore heavily traveled roads and  streets, and we have 
inform ation on the type and  condition of the paved surfaces, the nu m b er 
and  w idth of lanes, average daily traffic counts, and  the ratio  of this tra f­
fic volum e to capacity.
Since they serve a particularly  im portan t traffic function, the 
H ighw ay U sers Federation  study suggested these arterial and  collector 
roads be designated  as a special state-aid system , and be m ade eligible 
for a specific share of state tax revenue.
T his proposal m ay have some m erit, bu t only if it is part of a m uch 
larger plan to b ring  across-the-board revenue for ou r state highw ay and 
local road program s up to a m ore adequate level.
W e also know from the latest bridge inventory , which is updated  
annually  for the Federal H ighw ay A dm inistration , tha t half of In d ia n a ’s 
state and  local bridges— 8,747 of 17,617— are classified as substandard .
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In  both total num bers and percentages, only 10 other states have a worse 
bridge scorecard.
N early 90 percent of these deficient or obsolete bridges are on county 
roads, and  85 percent of those are off the federal-aid system .
T h ere  are other com parisons tha t help validate concern about In ­
d ia n a ’s roads. O nly  five o ther states spend less m oney than  In d iana , per 
capita, for m ain tenance and  im provem ent of the ir road system s. O n  a 
dollars-per-m ile-of-road basis, In d ia n a  invests 20 percent less than  the 
national average.
A nd one final, significant statistic. A lthough they move less than  45 
percent of the vehicle-miles of traffic, In d ia n a ’s county roads and  city 
streets account for m ore than  80 percent of ou r traffic accidents.
C onceding  the need for a m ore com plete cataloging of the physical 
condition and traffic dem ands of ou r local roads, w e’re ru nn ing  a serious 
risk if we use this as an excuse for ignoring  the system ’s obvious, critical 
problem s.
At the very least, additional financing should be provided—or sources 
m ade available—to bring road spending levels closer to the national norm , 
and  to help offset the loss of federal revenue sharing.
As M r. B arnhart will probably  be telling us shortly, there also will 
be the need to com pensate for declining or, at best, no-grow th federal- 
aid highw ay allocations for the next several years.
A bout 11 percent of In d iana’s local roads and streets are incorporated 
in the federal-aid system , and  28 percent of ou r federal-aid bridges are 
on local roads. A nd as you know, not less than  15 percent no r m ore than  
35 percent of the s ta te ’s bridge allocation m ust be spent on off-system 
projects.
T o  the extent tha t the distributions are discretionary, Ind iana  passes 
through  a som ew hat larger percentage of its federal highw ay funds to 
local units than  do m ost o ther states. C ounties, cities, and  towns get ap ­
proxim ately  25 percent of this m oney, including all of the u rb an  system 
funds, tw o-thirds of the secondary road allocations, half of the bridge 
dollars, 30 percent of the safety funds, and a fourth  of In d ia n a ’s 85 p er­
cent m in im um  allocation.
In  the federal fiscal year tha t ended last Septem ber 30, local agen­
cies obligated a record $80 m illion of these funds, up $30 m illion from 
the previous year. T hey  even got an  extra $4 m illion as p a rt of the $12 
m illion In d iana  received in a red istribu tion  of unobligated  federal road 
funds from  other states.
Since the am ount of carry-over m oney was relatively low, the lack 
of new federal funds is already pinching our local program s, particularly  
planned u rban  projects, according to the Ind iana H ighw ay D ep artm en t’s 
D ivision of Local A ssistance.
In d iana  also m akes a larger share of its state-collected highw ay user
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fees available to local governm ent than  m ost states— m ore than  all bu t 
six o thers, to be exact.
I f  and  w hen w e’re successful in again getting these fees increased, 
or tapp ing  o ther state revenue sources— such as ou r favorite target, sales 
tax collections on gasoline— there could be some distribution  form ula 
changes. O r  there could be some contingency strings attached to local 
governm ent’s share.
T here  are a couple of reasons for this. As you have ju s t heard , the 
state highw ay departm en t has built a very strong and  legitim ate case for 
its supplem ental highw ay im provem ent p rogram . T h is is a plan tha t all 
of us should support.
A nd, w ith its general fund transfers expiring at the sam e tim e, the 
highway departm en t’s net gain from the 1985 tax package was very slight.
T his isn ’t to say tha t local governm ent’s protagonists in Indianapolis 
a re n ’t at least as convincing as any of the ir peers. I d o n ’t believe tha t 
counties and  m unicipalities have ever been bette r represented.
But they ’re dealing  w ith a p retty  tough m ind-set. For several years, 
the operative w ord in the G eneral Assembly for m ost legislation dealing 
specifically w ith local funding is “ o p tio n al.”  If you w ant the m oney, you 
raise the taxes.
W e ’ve had  the optional C oun ty  Individial A djusted G ross Incom e 
T ax , and  the C oun ty  O ption  Incom e Tax. Sixty counties have already 
opted for one or the other, and others are considering such action this year.
C ertified  d istributions this year u n der the two program s total $200 
m illion. A fter m eeting  certain  p roperty  tax rep lacem ent credit 
requ irem en ts— and subject to the usual State B oard of T ax  C om m is­
sioners review —this revenue can be used directly or indirectly  to supple­
m ent road  and  street budgets.
C ounties can use up to one-fourth of their C A G IT  funds, for ex­
am ple, to replace revenue sharing, freeing up this m oney for virtually  
any purpose.
T h en  we have the optional vehicle excise surtax  and wheel tax o r­
dinances. T his law was enacted in 1980, and  am ended  in 1983 to m ake 
it m ore revenue productive. But only 13 counties have adopted it. T hey 
collected $11.2 m illion last year.
T he unrealized  road and street revenue potential for the rem aining  
79 counties is over $35 million. U n d e r existing d istribution  form ulas, 
th a t’s m ore than  local governm ents w ould get from  a tw o-cent increase 
in In d ia n a ’s gasoline tax.
T alk  w ith legislators about funneling  m ore state-collected road 
revenue to local governm ent and, m ore often than  not, they will rem ind  
you tha t, after six years, only 13 counties have enacted  surtax/w heel tax 
ordinances.
T he position of the T ransportation  C oordinating  Board has been that
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distribution of any increases in state-collected fees to counties, cities, and 
towns be contingent upon  adoption of the two optional taxes.
As for p rivatization , involving such things as cost-sharing or “ im ­
p ac t”  fees assessed against developers to help pay for im proved off-site 
access to new comm ercial or residential projects, it has very lim ited value.
M ore often than  not, the shoe is on the o ther foot. C ost-sharing  is 
the furthest th ing  from  the m ind  of m ost w ould-be industria l and  com ­
m ercial benefactors. O n  the con trary , w hat they usually dem and is a big 
buck com m itm ent from  governm ent for im proved service roads and 
utilities before they condescend to give a proposed build ing site serious 
consideration.
In short, there is no free lunch and, literally speaking, no “ freeways” 
in our highw ay future. N or can we expect any help from  W ashington. 
I t ’s tough enough ju st try ing  to get the m oney back tha t w e’re already 
contribu ting . Federal highw ay user fees have been increased only once 
in the past 25 years. T he way things are going, I w onder if any of us 
will live to see them  raised again.
Like it or not, highw ay “ hom e ru le”  is com ing hom e to roost— to 
the states, counties, cities, and towns.
T o help cope with this trend , it m ay be tim e to open up the avenues 
of debt financing to m ore local governm ental un its— and to the state, 
for tha t m atter.
W e H oosiers tend to be very self-righteous about our pay-as-we-go 
philosophy for highway and road and street financing. Such a policy would 
have m ore m erit if, at the sam e tim e, ou r law m akers acknow ledged tha t 
it entails pu tting  m ore cash up front.
But efforts to increase the gasoline tax and o ther user fees invariably 
encounter the argum ent tha t the rates shouldn’t exceed those in our 
neighboring states, or national averages. T his ignores the fact tha t all 
but a handful of the o ther states borrow  m oney to finance their road  p ro ­
gram s, passing a large share of the cost on to succeeding generations.
C urren tly , Illinois, O hio , K entucky, and M ichigan have a com b­
ined toll and non-toll highw ay bonded  indebtedness of over $3.5 billion.
A conservative estim ate of the backlog of needed upgrad ing  and  ex­
pansion work on In d ia n a ’s state and  local road systems is $1.5 billion. 
A nd the problem  keeps getting bigger. Inflation alone, even at a m oderate 
5 percent rate , adds $75 m illion to the cost every year.
M ajo r capital im provem ent projects m ake up a large part of this ac­
cum ulated  need. A nd it is these projects tha t are being deferred, year 
after year, because of insufficient upfron t m oney.
W e m ust be willing to invest in In d ia n a ’s fu ture, and  in the fu ture 
of ou r com m unities. O u r state highw ays and  local roads and  streets are 
a vital elem ent of this econom ic endow m ent.
If— and I em phasize tha t w ord— if we are unable to b ring  cu rren t
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revenue up to the levels required  to finance these p rogram s, then it is 
tim e to consider lim ited debt financing, judiciously earm ark ing  this sup­
plem ental m oney for priority , high-cost projects.
H elp ing  to pay for the prevention  would be a lot less costly for ou r 
children than inheriting an outm oded, deteriorated road system. W e d o n ’t 
w ant tha t to happen  and, w orking together, I d o n ’t think we will let it 
happen .
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